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Introduction
This document summarises the work that the Public Health Directorate
plans to deliver over the period 2017-2020. It also provides
information on who the Public Health Directorate are and what we do.
In brief, Public Health is about improving and protecting the health and
wellbeing of all our population.

Dr Henrietta Ewart
Director of Public Health

The work set out in this document will contribute significantly to
the government’s goal that we live longer, healthier lives and the
Department of Health and Social Care’s (DHSC) strategic goal that
we will help everyone take greater responsibility for their own health,
encouraging good lifestyle choices.
For each of the past two years, we have published our work
programme within DHSC.
This year marks two changes from our previous approach:
1. We wanted to make the document available to a much wider
audience, including colleagues across government, the third sector
and the public.
2. We have moved to a three year rolling work programme which
better reflects the timescales necessary to complete many public
health projects.
We are keen to extend awareness of public health work and the
changes to our approach that we have introduced over the last couple
of years. We will publish quarterly progress reports so that we are
accountable for delivering what we set out to do.
Improving health and wellbeing at population level requires coordinated efforts across government, the third sector, communities and
families, right down to individual level. We look forward to working
with all of you to make a real difference over the years ahead.
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Background

The Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) is responsible for running the Island’s
National Health Service. The DHSC was formed in April 2014, bringing together about 3,500
people who provide a broad range of health and social care services for our community.
The Public Health Directorate is one of the reporting Divisions of the DHSC.

Department of Health and Social Care
Organisational Structure
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Purpose Vision and Values

Over the next three years Public Health Directorate will continue to work and be guided by our
purpose, vision and values.
Our purpose
To protect and improve the health and social wellbeing of the residents of the Isle of Man and
to reduce health inequalities through strong partnerships with individuals, communities and key
public, private and voluntary organisations.
Our vision:
To protect and improve the health and wellbeing of the island’s whole population rather than
treating the individual.
Our values:
• Work systematically to alter our environment, improve lifestyles and reduce risk factors across
our population
• Prioritise interventions which will achieve change for the greatest number of people at
affordable cost
• Champion approaches that support individuals, families and communities in taking
responsibility for their own health and wellbeing
• Work with partners across government, private and third sectors to get public health into all
policies – supporting people to take responsibility for their own health by ensuring they have
the necessary skills and knowledge and live in environments and communities where healthy
choices are easy choices
This work will be delivered across the four domains for Public Health:
- Health Intelligence
Health
Improvement

- Health Protection

Health
Protection

- Health Improvement
Health
Intelligence

- Healthcare Public health

Healthcare
Public Health
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Workstreams and Resources
Director of
Public Health (DPH)

Four Domains for Public Health
Health
Intelligence

Health
Protection

Health
Improvement
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Drugs and
Alcohol

Communicable
Disease

Healthy
Weight

Healthcare
Public Health

Social
Marketing

Project
Management

Business
Support

Oral
Health

Sexual
Health

Smoking Cessation
& Tobacco Control

Resources
The Directorate currently employs 19 established members of staff and further 5 staff are employed
on contracts.
The allocated DHSC budget for the Public Health Directorate for the forthcoming year has been set at
£1,681,274.
Over the coming year the DHSC will have to make difficult choices in the allocation of its resources
to achieve efficiency savings of nearly £10m during 2017-18. This may affect the services provided
currently. Achieving these efficiency savings, while necessary, will not be sufficient to put services on
a sustainable footing in the longer term. To do this, the Department must carry out the fundamental
reforms set out in the five year strategy.
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Strategic Direction

As part of this year’s planning the Directorate has undertaken a review of the strategic, regulatory
and legislative environment in which we operate and have shaped our business plan for the next
three years delivery on the following documents issued by Government and DHSC.
• Programme for Government 2016-2021 (January, 2017)1
• Delivering the Programme for Government. A Performance Framework for the Programme for
Government (April, 2017)2
• Health and social care in the Isle of Man - the next five years (August, 2015)3
• Programme for Government Service Delivery Plan 2017/18 (DHSC, 2017)4
• Isle of Man Government Digital Strategy (June, 2015)5

Partnership working
The Directorate continues to work closely with partners in the community, the voluntary sector,
health and social care, local government and the private sector. The greatest opportunities for
improving health and wellbeing will come from collaborative working.
We will continue to seek to influence and shape the priorities, processes and budgets of partners
to improve longer term health outcomes
Throughout 2017-2020 one of the key priorities will be to work closely and further develop and
consolidate our relationships across Government, to develop shared approaches and arrangements
for improving and protecting health and wellbeing island-wide.
The main Government and DHSC strategic goals which our work will support are:
•

We live longer, healthier lives (IOMG, 2017)1

•

We will help everyone to take greater responsibility for their own health (DHSC, 2015)3

•

Measure and Evaluate - Learning Intelligently (IOMGDS, 2015)5
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Priorities for 2017-2020

Public Health will continue to take forward work on areas which evidence shows will provide the
greatest improvements in health and wellbeing.
The greatest improvements in health will come through the systematic reduction of risk factors
across our population.
The most significant risks to our health and wellbeing are currently overweight and obesity, oral
health, drug and alcohol misuse, smoking, sexual health and poor emotional and mental health.
• We need to work systematically to alter our environment, improve lifestyles and reduce risk
factors across our population.
• Prioritise interventions which will achieve change for the greatest number of people at
affordable cost.
• Champion approaches that support individuals, families and communities in taking
responsibility for their own health and wellbeing.
• Work with partners across government, private and third sectors to get public health into all
policies – supporting people to take responsibility for their own health by ensuring they have
the necessary skills and knowledge and live in environments and communities where healthy
choices are easy choices.
Although progress has been made over the past two year’s the Directorate knows that there is still
much more work to be done.
Our work is based on assessment of need (using local data about health and wellbeing in our
population), evidence of what works, and a focus on outcomes and evaluation to check that we
are making a difference.
This business plan provides an outline of our priority areas over the next three years and how we
will make best use of our resources.
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Priorities for 2017-2020

From 2017 through to 2020 we will:
• Publish Phase 1 Public Health Outcomes Framework (PHOF), Lifestyle Survey results and
Director of Public Health Annual Report
• Develop a system to record and disseminate quarterly vaccine uptake rates to Primary Care
and Health Protection committee
• Lead work to reduce lifestyle risk factors across the population
- Drug and Alcohol – publish a new strategy based on the findings of the Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment (JSNA)
- Sexual Health – prepare pathway options for a sexual assault referral service (with
Department of Home Affairs) and work towards an integrated sexual health service
- Healthy Weight and Oral Health – 0-5 years: benchmark and gap analysis against best
practice standard. Publish Strategies for next 5 years based on findings
- Mental Health – deliver strategy and pathways to reduce self-harm (all ages)
- Smoking Cessation and Tobacco Control – undertake a needs assessment, evaluate the
Quit4You Stop Smoking Service and publish a new strategy based on the findings
• Work with partners across government and beyond to build healthy environments and
communities
• Support the effective use of DHSC resources through development of evidence based clinical
policies and care pathways, evaluated to ensure these lead to improved health outcomes
• Develop a 5 year Public Health Strategy to replace this business plan towards the end of 2020
which will outline the strategic direction for the period from 2020 to 2025.
The Business Plan shows each domain and the priority areas set for 2017-2020. Reports on the
progress on each of these priorities will be made publicly available at the end of each quarter.
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Health Intelligence

We will assess, measure and describe health and wellbeing, as well as health risks, health needs
and health outcomes for the population of the Isle of Man.
We do this by collecting, analysing and interpreting health-related data into meaningful
information.
This is used to indicate areas of health and wellbeing where the Isle of Man could improve. Health
Intelligence informs action and enables the monitoring and evaluation of outcomes.

Priorities for 2017-2020
Priorities

Time scale
for Completion

1

Establish a Manx Public Health Outcomes Framework (PHOF) as the
core dataset of health and wellbeing indicators

Phase 1
September 2017

2

Produce a Director of Public Health Annual Report on the health of the
population

September 2017

3

Lead work to deliver specific chapters identified as priorities by the JSNA
programme

4

Establish a suite of reports for routine health intelligence reporting

December 2017

5

Audit and analyse Health Protection information for development into a
programme of intelligence

December 2017

6

Develop a rolling programme of Health and Lifestyle surveys aligned to
current work priorities

Ongoing

7

Develop intelligence for Health Improvement work streams – reports,
analyses, local indicator profiles and benchmarking

March 2018

8

Co-ordinate collection of screening data and develop into intelligence aligned
to PHOF indicators

March 2018

9

Establish Information Governance/Compliance function

March 2018

10

Develop links for tri-island data sharing and benchmarking (with Jersey and
Guernsey)

March 2018

11

Work with Mental Health to develop and conduct a survey on gambling
participation and problem gambling

No
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Ongoing

June 2018

Health Protection
We plan and deliver effective services which co-ordinate, strengthen and support activities to
protect all the people on the Isle of Man from infectious diseases and environmental hazards.
We do this by providing advice, support and information to health professionals, government
departments, the general public and a number of other bodies that play an important part in
protecting health.

Priorities for 2017-2020

Immunisations and Vaccinations
Time scale
for Completion

No

Priorities

12

Immunisation coverage – produce local vaccine uptake rates and publish
information quarterly

March 2018

13

Look at how adolescent vaccination programmes are currently delivered
across the Isle of Man, assess if this is effective or if there is a need to change

March 2018

14

Travel Health – Survey follow up of those attending the 2016 travel health
update to those involved in providing travel health assessment and advice

15

Tuberculosis (TB) Policy review for an Isle of Man Pathway

June 2017
March 2018

Communicable Disease
Time scale

No

Priorities

16

Produce an annual report on the work of the Health Protection Committee

17

Establish projects to respond to any communicable disease “red flags”
identified from PHOF and agree actions to improve outcomes

18

Review and Update Isle of Man Diarrhoea and Vomiting Guidance for Care
Homes and School settings

19

Review Isle of Man Government Pandemic Flu A Strategic Plan for ‘Preparing,
Coping with and Recovering from an Influenza Pandemic in the Isle of Man’
document

October 2018

20

Scope current situation with regards to an infectious disease outbreak policy/
guidance document for the Isle of Man

March 2018

for Completion
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March 2018
Ongoing
March 2018

Health Protection

COLLABORATIVE WORK

Screening
Time scale

No

Priorities

21

Continue to monitor changes to the delivery of the Bowel Cancer Screening
Programme and plan for future delivery

Ongoing

22

Review and act on Findings from the planned quality assurance reviews for
all Screening programmes due to be undertaken by West Midlands Quality
Review Service (WMQRS) during Autumn 2017

Pending

for Completion
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Health Improvement
We will work to improve the public’s health and wellbeing through all stages of the life course and
in all settings. Reducing inequalities and protecting the vulnerable are cross-cutting themes in all
our work. We will focus on prevention and early intervention and prioritise initiatives which will
achieve change (improvement in lifestyle or reduction in risk factors) for the greatest numbers.
We do this by supporting the introduction of evidence-based interventions across all government
departments and partner organisations which are appropriate for our population. This work will
focus on Drugs and Alcohol, Healthy Weight, Oral Health, Sexual health and Smoking Cessation.

Priorities for 2017-2020

Drugs and Alcohol
No

Priorities

Time scale
for Completion

23

Development of a new Drug and Alcohol Strategy document

December 2017

24

Produce a Drug and Alcohol Implementation Plan outlining strategy delivery

September 2018

Healthy Weight
Time scale

No

Priorities

25

Produce a set of indicators for physical activity, diet and obesity that is
comparable with other areas of UK and Crown Dependencies with similar
demographics

March 2018

26

Weight Management Strategy refresh based on healthy weight across all life
stages

March 2019

27

Produce a Weight Management Implementation Plan outlining strategy
delivery

28

Continue to manage and evaluate appropriate Tier 2 services Weight
Watchers Referral Scheme and include it as part of the life course approach to
treating levels of obesity

29

Support Soft Drinks Industry Levy introduction, due April 2018, with Public
Health Communications Plan for the Island’s population

for Completion
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December 2019

Ongoing annually

March 2018

Health Improvement
Oral Health
Time scale
for Completion

No

Priorities

30

Produce a set of indicators for Oral Health that is comparable with other
Islands or areas of the UK with similar demographics

2017/2019

31

Develop a new Oral Health Strategy targeted at the 0-5 age group

2017/2020

32

Devise a pilot Supervised Tooth brushing Project to improve oral health in
pre-school and primary school children

March 2018

33

Deliver a full Supervised Tooth brushing Programme to improve oral health in
pre-school and primary school children

2018/2020

Sexual Health
Time scale

No

Priorities

34

Complete work from 2016/17 to review the GUM and Family Planning services
and prepare options for an integrated sexual health service to be delivered to
the Commissioning Committee

July 2017

35

Complete work from 2016/17 to review the sexual assault referral service and
prepare pathway options

July 2017

36

Decision pending future delivery - Work to extend the Drug and Alcohol JSNA
chapter (including sexual violence and domestic abuse)

Pending

for Completion
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Health Improvement
Smoking Cessation and Tobacco Control
Time scale
for Completion

No

Priorities

37

Develop a new Tobacco Control Strategy and Implementation plan for
the Isle of Man, starting with a needs assessment

2018/19

38

Evaluate the Quit4You Stop Smoking Service

2017/18

39

Work with EMIS project team to integrate the Quit4You service onto EMIS
electronic software system

2017/18

40

Develop a campaign for Stoptober (October 2017) focusing on priority groups

2017/18

41

Support development of new legislation for electronic cigarettes, working with
Office of Fair Trading

2018/19

42

Work with the prison to introduce an electronic cigarette pilot project

2017/18

43

Undertake a project regarding pregnant women and those with young
children who smoke to improve numbers quitting

2017/18

COLLABORATIVE WORK
Domestic Abuse
Time scale

No

Priorities

44

Decision pending future delivery - Continue working with Strategic Group

for Completion
Pending

Drink Safe, Drive Safe, Go Safe
Time scale

No

Priorities

45

Meet with Group to discuss findings from the 2016/2017 Evaluation Report to
decide on future delivery

for Completion
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Ongoing

Health Improvement
COLLABORATIVE WORK
Falls Prevention
Time scale

No

Priorities

46

Review Service delivery within Primary, Secondary and Community care
settings to reduce fall risk in the over 65’s

for Completion
March 2018

Gambling
Time scale

No

Priorities

47

Work with Mental Health to deliver a needs assessment on problem gambling

48

Develop a Problem Gambling Strategy

TBC

49

Produce a Problem Gambling Implementation Plan outlining strategy delivery

TBC

for Completion
March 2018

Make Every Contact Count (MECC)
Time scale

No

Priorities

50

Develop proposal paper for MECC project and submit to DHSC Strategy and
Policy Meeting and Department Meeting

51

Depending on outcome of proposal, future work may include: scoping, needs
assessment, implementation plan, pilot project and evaluation

for Completion
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By Dec 2017
Pending

Health Improvement
COLLABORATIVE WORK
Mental Health (supported by the Mental Health Services Division of DHSC)
Time scale

No

Priorities

52

Manx e-clinic (rapid access to low intensity mental health interventions:
Complete work from 2016/7 to implement a digital online resource to promote
better mental wellbeing and preventing mental ill health

March 2018

53

Self-Harm Strategy: Complete work from 2016/7 to reduce the levels of acute
crisis in relation to self-harm

Pending

54

Suicide Prevention Strategy: Complete work from 2016/7 to reduce the levels
of suicide by developing a framework for suicide prevention

with SPCC and LOG

55

Strategic review of Public Health Mental Health and emotional wellbeing
interventions, gap analysis and recommendations for change

for Completion

March 2019

Workplace Wellbeing
Time scale

No

Priorities

56

Engage with the local wider workforce (Government, Private and Third Sector)
to make health and wellbeing a core priority for employers and employees,
encouraging incorporation of health and wellbeing into corporate policies and
communications. Workplace Wellbeing includes all facets of health, including
physical and mental health

57

Develop proposal paper for ‘Health Improving DHSC’ and submit to DHSC
Strategy and Policy Committee and Department Meeting

58

Depending on outcome of Health Improving DHSC proposal, future work
may include: improving staff health, creating healthy environments for staff,
patients/clients, and visitors/carers etc. and upskilling the workforce to enable
them to encourage behaviour change using approaches such as ‘Making Every
Contact Count’

for Completion
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ongoing annually

Oct/Nov 2017

Pending item 57

Healthcare Public Health
We work to improve population health, reduce premature mortality and reduce inequalities in
health outcomes relating to healthcare interventions.
We do this through provision of evidence-based advice on sustainable and effective health and
care services. For example, we review evidence to advise on which treatments would be most
effective and affordable for our population.

Priorities for 2017-2020
Time scale
for Completion

No

Priorities

59

Reduce activity and spend on procedures which have limited clinical impact

March 2018

60

Cancer pathway review with a particular focus on identifying factors
underlying PHOF indicator for preventable female mortality from cancer in
under 75s

December 2017

61

Investigate and make proposals for an independent health and social care
regulator collaborative working with Director for Strategy and Policy.

March 2018

62

Maximise effective use of resources through regular programme of funding
policy development

Ongoing

63

Continue to ensure structure and processes are in place for consideration of
individual cases who may be an exception to existing policy and for patients
with a rare condition for which policy development is not scheduled for the
work programme

Ongoing

64

Provide Healthcare Public Health input to commissioning reviews including eye
care, diabetes, end of life care, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS) and Myalgic
Encephalomyelitis (ME)

65

Provide Healthcare Public Health input to the Advisory Board for Health and
Life Sciences and the Local Research Ethics Committee
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Rolling programme

Ongoing

Other Directorate Work

Priorities for 2017-2020

Social Marketing
Time scale
for Completion

No

Priorities

66

Start planning and implementing Social Marketing delivery into future
campaigns and initiatives to encourage behaviour change with links to MECC
delivery

Ongoing

67

Introduce a software communication system (i.e. CRM) to manage directorate
communications across all work areas within public health

Sept 2017

68

Work with GTS to plan, create and deliver a central Professional Information
website or information platform aimed at government staff and external
parties to access directorate guidance documents, policies, literature and
other information or signposting to support day-to-day delivery of public
health work themes (SRF submitted decision to start pending)

Pending
GTS Approval

69

Continue to monitor digital delivery and improve methods of communication
as new software or digital channels change

Ongoing

Project Management
Time scale
for Completion

No

Priorities

70

To develop the PH Project Management Governance / Departmental Project
Office by rolling out PRINCE 2 project methodology to Directorate staff

71

To identify risk areas and develop mitigation plans for all Public Health
projects
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March 2018
Ongoing

Events, Campaigns and Communications Schedule 2017-2018
(Note: separate additional work delivery from the main Business Plan Priorities)

Director of Public Health

Apr-Jun

Jly-Sep

Oct-Dec

Jan-Mar

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Public Health Business Plan for 2018-2020
Director of Public Health Annual Report 2016-2017
Quarterly Reporting of Business Plan Delivery for 2017-2020

Health Intelligence
Release Public Health Outcomes Framework data
Release Health and Lifestyle Survey Report

Health Protection
Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) - School Vaccination Programme
Seasonal Flu Vaccination Programme - October
Introduce Immunisation - Quarterly Reporting

Health Improvement
Drugs and Alcohol:
Release Joint Strategic Assessment Report (JSNA)
Healthy Weight:
Soft Drinks Industry Levy (Sugar Tax) Communication Campaign
Oral Health:
Pilot - Supervised Tooth Brushing Project
Sexual Health:
Release findings from Sexual Health Services Survey
Smoking Cessation & Tobacco Control:
Stoptober Annual Promotion
Drink Safe, Drive Safe, Go Safe:
Annual and possible other promotion
Workplace Wellbeing:
Conference - November 2017
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Contact Details

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE
Public Health Directorate
Cronk Coar
Noble’s Hospital
Strang Douglas
Isle of Man
IM4 4RJ
Tel:
+44(0)1624 642639
Email: publichealth.dhsc@gov.im

Other useful links and information
Facebook:
Twitter:

www.facebook.com/publichealthiom
www.twitter.com/publichealthiom

The Key Priorities shown on the previous pages will be reported and updated quarterly and
presented on our directorate website page at www.gov.im/publichealth
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Acronymns
CFP 		
CRM		
DHSC		
DPH		
EMIS		
GP		
GTS		
JSNA		
KPIs		
LOG		
ME		
PHOF		
SPCC		

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
Customer Relationship Management
Department of Health and Social Care
Director of Public Health
Electronic Medical Information System
General Practitioners (doctors)
Government Technology Services
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
Key Performance Indicators
Lead Officers Group
Myalgic Encephalomyelitis
Public Health Outcomes Framework
Social Policy and Childrens Commission
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This document can be provided in large print or in audio format on request
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